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The I'nciflcatliin of Crete 1 Left to the
Power. j

Constantinople, Feb. 17. The council
of ministers, as a result of the nil dav j

Eession yesterday, has decided to leave
the pacification of Crete to the powers, j

The council also decided to send Kar
nthndori Pasha to Crete as imperial high
commissioner to adopt meas-- j j,alloonsare aerial schemes are!
tires on the Greek frontier, a previously

.. , . e i 1 T 1 (

intimaieu, to appoint aiarsmu r.uum
Pasha,who directed operations against
the insurgents of Zjitoun in lSOtt, to
command the Turkish troops at El
Assoda, and call out the first reserves of

the third army corps, now at Saloniea.
These measures, however, are for purely
defensive purposes in order to enable
the Turkish Government to be prepared
for all eventualities.

The sultan has informed the ambassa-
dors of the powers that in view of the
npgressive attitude of Greece he has been
obliged to adopt measures required by

the situation. The sultan took occasion
to express his satisfaction at the lauding
of detachments of marines at Canea.

In spite of the peaceful outlook it is

known that the debarkation of Greek
forces at Crete coused a great sensation
at Yildiz Kiosk, and it required the me
of much tart on the part of the ambassa-
dors to prevail upon the porte to accept
the situation.

Anti-Turki- s manifestations are reprot- - j

ed to have occured at Arta and Prevessa, '

Thessaly, shots having been fired and a
Turki--h frontier guard wonnded. It is j

I

hoped no timber troubla will occur, al- - j

though Greek troop- - are gathering near j
j

the frontier.
Placards have been found posted in

the mosques demanding the death of the
sultan.

Ilrymi to VUit Mi4uuri.
J efferson Citv, Mo., Feb. 17. Will-

iam Jennings Bryan will be in Jefferson
City Saturday morning. Mr. Bryan
will address the legislature Saturday
mornim: and then leave for the West.
He will he the guest of Governor
Stephens while in the citv.

A Chluumau Murtlereil.
ancocver, it. ord has ship has been

been of there a
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throat so that

provincial Dolice

matter.
are investigating the

Emperor to I'rince.
Beeli.v, Feb. William

Jhas .vritten a to Prince Hohenlohe
imperial chancellor, on occasion

of the hitter's golden jubilee and has
sent a medal commemorative of his gol-de- u

wedding.

3s it "overwork" thai has filled this
'country with nervous dyspeptics? that
takes the flesh off their bones, the vital-

ity from their blood, and makes them
feeble, emaciated and inefficient? 2Co.

It is to
of

in: habits.
The remedy is an artiGcially digested

food such as the Shaker Digestive Cord-

ial. Instead of irritating the alredy in-

flamed stomach the Cordial gives it a
chnce to rest by nourishing the system
itself and the other food taken
with it. Is not the idea rational? The
Cordial i palatable aud relieves immedi-
ately. No money risked to decide on its
value. A 10 cent trial bottle does

dren. Doctors recommend it in place oi
Castor

!'iieil the Hume.
inventors.

for of

in

SiimetlilUf; to Know.

at may ue xvuriu numBiuiiiu to
that very best medicine for restoring
the tired out system to a healthy

is Bitters. This medicine
is giving
to the nerve centres in the aloiuach,
j;entJy stimulates the Liver and
and aids these organ3 in throwing off'

in the blood. Klectrlc Bit-

ters improves aids diges-

tion is pronounced those who
have it as very blood

and tonic. Try it. Sold for
0 bottle at &

Houghton's Drug Store.
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A Unique Farm in Now York
i

i

Everything Arranged for the Con- - j

venlcnec of Those Engaged
In Scientific Keenrcli a I

Quer Institution. '

In the tf New York state, be- -,

voad the reach of the merely curious,
yet open to all of n scientific turn of ,

mind, is the inventors' farm in the i

world. There is no stranger j

military
hatched and air ships are born.

So far its the place at Frankfort,
Herkimer county. X. Y is surrounded
by fields and proves which give no Mig-gesti-

of city life, it is a farm, but its
products are. those-- of which the or-

dinary farmer knows nothing-- Tor
these products arc living machines, bal-
loons, strange ships that in theory at
least dart through the air or skim the
ground like a bird.

Prof. Carl E. Myers, who has estab-
lished, the unique farm, is like most

of scientific mind in that. he
j most in his ideas of
publicity, and is content to live in the

of wonders with his' assistants
and those xxho. from time to time, are
associated with him. If an inventor has
an idea that he will be able to overcome
the forces of nature and construct a
mechanical bird, it will no longer be nec- -

! essary him to spend fortunes to;
j work out Iris, ideas or die without ae- - j

eomplishing life's object. he
needs to do will be to go to inven-- 1

i tors' farm and there willing hands
i r.nd fruitful brains, as well as all ap

pliances of electrical arre to assist
him.

Almost in the center of the bic farm
is a modern country house, standing
amid smaller buildings, in wnich
are to be the materials for every

j form of experiment connected with
i aeronautics. The lower portion, of the
'arge house is given over to livinir
ioonis, a third story and attic ex-
tending the length of the building and
occupied by balloon apparatus, acees t-t--

and wonderful devices for Ufcll' LtJI'S 1UI' KmCtS.
nnstruction of air
The farm was especially for

its natural advantages. There aTe
stretches of ground, gently ris-
ing slopes and strong declivities. Thus
it not matter at what stage of work

inventions bo. a suitable grade i

can always be on thv farm at '

which triais can be made. If it be an
s b.L., reb. ,

j air constructed
received a mvsterions murder where is as to the

case near Lilloet. chinaman was I nature of its workings, it can be tested
fnnnd with his cut. The ! on slight grades, there will '

letter
'the the

!

i

tried purl- -'

'

;

;

the

be as slight as possible to human
life or to the ship.

Close to the main house, in jrlen, is
situated one of the most fea-
tures of the farm. is the de-
signed for making of fabric for all
manner of flyinrr machines, and balloons.
On of jrround. which is
skirted by the higher ground and trees,

fabric is stretched to receive the
coating of gasproof varnish. this
application of varnish special machine
has Invented end constructed by
1'rof. Myers, so contrived as to supply
u complete coating of thick varnish and
then to remove the eoetiug theex-ceptio- n

of an exceedingly delicate film.
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